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CURIOUS CANADIAN CUSTOMS.

A crowd of lioiiK'ypun
peasants stood about mo at
the? end oi" the little public
hall, their sunburned faces
Iwistintr and woi'lciim-- at
drawing (heir pipes and
emphasizing- - (heir good-humor- ed

talk. Others still
came in through the door,
bringing' a turnip, a pair of
woolen souks, or a salted
eel, although the table was
already piled high with such
odds and ends from the farm,
the house, or the sea. A clerk
and treasurer presided there,
conferring and noting-- with
the important air of-publ- of
ficers. The auctioneer on the
platform took an astonished
fowl by the legs, and holding
it up to the gaze of all,
opened the religious ceremony
of All-sain- ts' "Day. ''A cock
for the souls in purgatory ;

he's fat, gentlemen, and as
good as ever you tasted in
your mortal lives. How much
am T offered? Six sous six
sous six. And remember,
lads, he's ready for the
spurs. Just look at the eye !

"For the souls in .purgatory.
A fine fat cock. How much?
Twelve sous, Mr. Dube?
Yes, sir. Eighteen eighteen

eighteen. Come now, you
fowl people, what's the mat-
ter this year? You don't seem
half alive. A shilling, Mr.
Gagnon one shilling one-o- ne.

Thirty sous, Mr. Dube
thirty sous once,
sous twice, thirty sous three
times. Sold to Mr. Dube for
thirty sous." And the treas-
urer of souls entered the item
in his memorandum.

"I'm holding back for the
geese," said a man at my
elbow : and. ab if in reply, the
geese and turkeys set up a
cackling that drowned every
other sound. 'Don"t von
want to buy something, sirV"

;'Well, I don't know."
said I. '"You see, I have no-

body down there to receive
it: and if it went to one of

SP your people, a Protestant
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turnip might disagree with a
Catholic."

The sale of fowls presently
ended, and the boys went off
with their purchases to have
a cock-lig- ht in the barn-yar- d.

Then a turnip was put up for
sale, and raised to the price
of three thirty-so- u pieces.

kkBut that's very dear for
a turnip the price of a whole
bushel." , .

"Yes sir; but we don't mind
the expense for a soul."

The tinsmith here struggled
by me to hand in a bright (in
pail.

"What's that for, Tunis?"
"Oh, it's for the souk"

only he said, lex aim."
lie had assumed an air
of compassionate ridicule that
he thought in harmony with
my feeling for (his ceremony.
But as 1 did not respond out-
wardly to this treatment of
their convictions, he at once
resumed his faithfulness.

"But," I said, seriously,
"aren't you afraid the solder
will melt in purgatory?"

"But, sir," lie explained,
earnestly, "we don't send
these things to our parents
it's the money. That is, we
sell whatever any one can
spare from his household, and
the money we give to the
priests to pay for masses, at
twenty-Jiv- e 'cents apiece, to
be said for the souls in purga-
tory. That is the way we help
them out, for it's a poor place
to live in."

After mass the sale was
completed. And the myster-
ious world of souls must have
rejoiced exceedingly at the
high prices of geese and socks
and onions.

Meanwhile a yery different

scene was passing in the
cc netery, There on the
grrves were figures kneeling
in silent prayer, while the cold
wihd moaned through the
hare trees. My winter in Ca-

nada opened with this singu-
lar scene at the Hiviere Quelle,
a parish on the south shore of
the S(. Lawrence, about
seventy-liv- e miles east of
Quebec. C. II. Farnham. in

Harper's for Februari.

EXAMPLES OF PRODIGIOUS MEMORY.

A conductor must have a
prodigious musical memory
if he can, as llerr lliehter
usually does, conduct such a
score by heart, never forget-
ting to beckon to any instru-
ment at (he very second
Avanted. I say a prodigious
musical memory, because the
faculty of remembering is by
no means a general, but a
special one. One man nay,
as Richter, for instance, Icuoav

a number of scores by heart,
another may be able to keep
an incredible number of
figures in his remembrance,
and not be able to retain the
smallest musical Molif. The
Emperor Napoleon III., avIio

never forgot a man he had
once spoken to, coxildso little
remember a musical theme
that you might have played
the same thing twice over to
him. and giren it two differ-
ent names, and he neA'cr
would have knoAvn it .

An example of the most
astounding memory is the
winner of the National Chess
Tournament, Mr. Zuckertort.
lie is capable not only of
playing a game of chess by
heart, '. p., Avithout ever look-
ing at his board, but being-tol- d

his adversary's move in-

stantly replying Avith his
eouutermove and keeping the
position, hoAvever altered, in
his head; but further, he
played sixteen games at (he
same time in the same Avay ;

that is to sua, , before each of
sixteen tables sat a player
with a board, and they in-

formed him after each other
of their respective moves j he
replied, and never confounded
one position Avith another, one
game with another, never
made a false move, but twice
detected, where on purpose
false moves were made to test
him, the Avrong direction. lie
performed an especially curi-
ous feat in the house of a
friend where there was a
whist party, playing a game
of chess by heart with some
one in the adjoining room,
and Avhen the cards for whist
Avere dealt, he looked once
through his cards then put
them aAvay, and each time
his turn came he mentioned
the card he Avished to play,
all the while continuing his
chess game, and never keep-
ing either his chess or his
whist partner Availing one
minute for the necessary
move. Temple liar.

AN EDITOR'S PANTS.

A country editor recently
ordered a now pair of trousers
from the tailor. On trying
(hem they proved to be several
inches too long. It being too
late on Saturday night, and
the tailor's shop being closed,
the editor took the trousers to
his wife and asked her to cnl
them off and hem them over,
The good lady, whose cucum-
bers or onions had perhaps
disagreed with her, brusquely
refused. The same result fol-

lowed on application to the
wife's sister and the eldest
daughter. But before bedtime,
the'Avife relenting, took the
pants, cut off six inches from
the legs' hemmed (hem nicely,
and restored them ( o the closet.
Half an hour later, the daugh-
ter, struck Avith conpunction
for her unfilial conduct, took
the trousers, and cutting off

six inches, hemmed and re-

placed. Finally the sister-in-laA-V

fell (he pangs of con
science, andshe,too, perform-
ed an additional surgical oper-
ation on the garment, When
the editor appeared at break-
fast on sunday the family
thought a Highland chief ha'd
arrived, for the trousers reach-onl- y

to themiddleof his thighs.
kv.
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OUR PANSY.

Pans, the little daughter ofj
Walter mul Mary Hill. wa bom J

AiuniM 27. 1S80. :intl dial Mm eh J

13, lb&l. A little gill with the big
of a wonimi. So full ofun- -'

fcclllMi loc ami tenilei sympathy '

form pi thing with life and bcinj;
Tluco and n half shoit yctiis thel
picclou little hud gladdened our.
hcaiUwIth its sweet iieifuine. andj
then Middctily faded aw a .

Oui I'inhiN plucked so soon riom
Km Hi's In I Klit gulden full,

lllZicsliu could bloom mid le allow or i
both licit mul into ;

A'ct alio linth left for u a pel funic
pii&slngswect,

Ihcincmoiy of hoi olee, the niui' of J

hot fret.
Tho tender pietl liud.oxpnmlini; day

by day
And fcportliiK In Die; sun In (inclessi

vinoinu play,
Oh ' blighted in an limit, nnil dioop-- '

ingfiom Iter Htcra,
We saw our tln flouei, out Imoly

(lulling gum.
Out blossom faded licie, iif'ic liildl

on Kiutli's cold bicist ,

Hut sliu will bloom again, In blighter
colouis dt eased.

A magnificent dimond has
been found recently Avbich is
said to be larger and more
A'aluable than the Kohinoor,
one ol' the English croAvn
joAvels, or the Orloff diamond,
Avhich sparkles from the top
of the "Russian imperial
scepter. This one Avas found
in the fields at the Cape of
Good Hope. The English
overseer determined that
"Victoria should be the first
person out of South Airier to
see the stone, and to break
the seal of the enveope con-
taining it. Not only the
Queen, but several members
of the royal family examined
it carefully, and the exihibitor,
Mr. Porter Rhodes, Avas pre-
sented Avith a gold watch and
chain by Victoria. He Avent
from there to Paris, to see
about selling it, but could
scarcely eat or sleep on the
journey tor tear of being
robbed of his treasure The
stone is now being-cu- t in Lon-
don. No purchaser has been
found as yet. London paper.

"Nearly all the petroleum
that goes into the world's
commerce is produced in a
district about a hundred and
fifty miles long, with a
breadth, of from one to
twenty miles, lying mainly in
the State of Pennsylvania,
but lapping over a little into
the State of New York. This
region yielded in 1881 nearly
lAventy-scve- n million barrels,
and in 1882 over thirty-on- e
million barrels. fix.

WILLIAMS & GO,
120 FOKT STREET,

JPliotiog-i'apliei'w--

Have Seemed tho Services ol

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From S.in Franclbco, IIU Coloring !.

Unequalled.
VieAVs of tho Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and Bee Tin in.
I'M tf

HO

jt g Jj. aili;k
M hegh to lnfoini the public

1,1 that ho has just I eeel cd per
" Maiiposa " a largo assortment of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPEIiS.
Also, Men's Boots ami Shoes, all of

which are of tho finest quality, and will
be told

At lllC I.OlVOHt pONHlblo pi'U-OH- ,

033 lm

C. BREWER & GO.

Offer for Salo tho Cargo of Jho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED 1

TIIK

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,
Ox Cait,

Light.E.spnss AVngoii',
E Top'.gc.irrhigc?.

STEAM! GOAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. AVoo.l Chair,

KEEOSENE OIL.
Matches

Fine Molasses Shook,
ltoslu, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2 J 5, and 5,
Hoe Handles,

Lobteis, llbtns;BcanB,31btns
Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters. Nos. 1. 2. & 3.

A.le Gie.ise,
Fairu.uiK's Scales, Nos. 7,?,10&;11J

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 im.h,

Comp. NaiK, ljjj, 1.14 ineh.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Eceisioi,

Manila Coidai;e, A spoiled:
Evcelsioi Mattresses,

G.ilvanied Fenoo Staple,
FARMERS BOILERS, 20 AND 25 W,j

Sml Hoi e, Asi'oitcd,
Ash Plank,

Dump Duriows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
HI, 18, 20, y., 21 and 20 o ;

Hair Mattresses !

Giindstoncs Ituhlier Hose,
Hide Poison, B.ubcd

Wire, Helmed lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Qalanied Screws ami AVnshcra

5112 b

WENNER & Co.,

FOKT bTHVGT,
llac on li mil New Foreign and

Home Made Jew ciry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornament' of all kinds
Silver and Gold Plate

Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver
Suitable foi Piesentation.

NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Repaiiing and mending in all
its blanches.

The Sole Agent for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

C01

Xoticu.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
The undersigned huini

ffl'i'iHpStvtnuide alterations, additions,
y&3AK!3tc3niid improvements in his
fifaartfcezJ SOAP FACTORY,
is now pieparcd to gie

The Highest Cash Viihie
for any quantity of

T.A.I-.IL.O'- W,

And will furnish containers for the sunu
fiee of cost to any one who may desire.

THUS. W. IEAWIjTNS,
Honolulu Soap AVorks.

Ollice in Brick Building,
King sticct, Lcleo. 48.5 ly

NOTICE.
"ATONEV TO LOAN in himu to .suit

ilx For partieulais, apply to
(iVA). OAVI5NAG1I,

15.17 lm AVintlsor Hestauraul

Quoon Street,

Dill Head"

Ibiofh

Hull Piogramt.

Hills ol LudhiK

Huslnc-- s Cardf

Rook Work

Ceitlllcutes

CiiouhiiH

Concert PioKr'm

Dmft Hooks

Delivery llnnk

Envelopes

Hand 11I1N

I ii oire-- . W'rJ

AND EVERY

IH DA1SK

TAJK HAVE juM uTclu-i- l a very fine
TT uR3ortincul of

IRISH DOUBLE

TABLE LINEN,

Direct from Bolfast, Ireland,

lONSIBTINO.Ol'

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL SIZES TO SUIT,

All Sizes of Dinner Tables
with

NAPKINS TO IATGH!

These Linens are the Finest
Efiginipoitcd to thin Mm let, and we

item i oui KiieniN tn inspect them.

G. W. Macfarlane & Go

(512 tf b

Bearer 4. Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, nhvnyR on' hand.

THE CASIIRSO
AT TI113 PARK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
KSfTlie only c resoit in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

Hart Bros., : : Proprietors.

FtflEALS
Served up in first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always oil hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, Ac. Also,

Jtcecl JOrinks !
7G

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron "Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Banges
of all kinds.

Pliimheib' btock and metals,

Iloufae Furnishing Goods,

7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

PBARIO TUEtiBNG!
ME. JOSEPH THISKA,

WHO is in our employ, has had
years experience in Piano

Factories in Germany and America ; he
is a sober, reliable man, and we

Guarantee all of his work.

All kindfa of Musical Instruments
and put in perfect onler.

o:i7 JLvcnn & Co.

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Nolo HciidingR

Plantation Hooks

PniiipluVis

Posttis

Reports

Show Cauls

Shipping Rece'ts

Btnti'inents

DEBORIPTION OP

MY BULLETIN JOB P11T1I OFFICE

'MmSMBmrSSS VIslHnB Cards

JA4R AVny.llllls

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed Avith neatness and dispatch.

i). m. cnowi.nw it. iiAPTin.

CROWLEY & CO.
78 King Slreot.

PKACTIGiVL

UPHOLSTEEERS
HANUFAClURERslr MMURE

and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elegant Coverings and Trimmings.

i in:

"UObTOX" anil OIIAIiI,i:i!K '

SPUING BED,
Xol to be stii passed In

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Sc oral PALOll SETS f i om $50 upw arils

Any sized Houeo furnished

On the installment Plan
' EASV TERMS.

Ladlci Needle work mounted and
restuffed and covered in be't

Style AT LOAVEST KATKS.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King Street

501 Cm

WILLIAM J. BBYSON,
KOILhR MAKER.

And Sheet lion Woikcr. Tanks
and Coolers made tooidei. Particular
attention paid to Uepair AVork Orders
left at R. Mooiu's Machine Shop, King
street, will be piomptly attended to.

fiOl

FISHER'S

M4y j

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, AVIIOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best modi.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha St:

P. O. Bo, 379. Telephone, 284.

BA11 orders recoil c prompt attention.

COMMOTION
IN THE

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and wc sell

Ah Ijoav aN Hie Jlivet, I
and don't anybody forget it.

AVe sell Now Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

AVe also have the niot varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHAJfDLEKY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, nil si7es,
Artesian AVell Boiing Ropes,
Manila Hawseis, AVire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Haulware,

PAINTS AND. OILS,
PuieCopper Shcatbing,14, 1C& 18 or.
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 07.
Copper Paint (Tair & AVonsin's)
AVhale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
l'crry lavin' I'uiii Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns mid

Bomb Lances, &c, &c.,
All of which wo will Bell at tho

Lowest Rates.
81)0 ly A. W. reircc & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specinlty

A first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that woik.

Ship and AVngon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.204

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(USIITKD,)

Odlees, 12.t Gmrgo Street, Edinburgh.
California Redwood Co.,

40(1 California Stiect, San Francisco,

Euioka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.
npins Company is prciiared to contract
X for cargoes of California Redwood

to be shipped direct fiom their mlllst
current market prices.

The Company will load ships, bcin to
San Francisco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur.
unce.

FALKNER BELL & CO., Agents,
074,8nj San Francisco,

I i

' As- -
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